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In the field of CAPM, except the well-known three factors in Fama-French 
framework, researchers are always searching other systematic factors to reinforce the 
explaining ability of CAPM theory. Recently, some scholars began to pay attention to 
the correlation risk between individual stocks and the idiosyncratic volatilities of 
individual stocks. However, few researchers examined both two factors’ influence to 
cross-section returns in one pricing model. Moreover, considering the time varying 
attribution of the second moments of stock return, how to measure these two factors 
accurately is also a meaningful problem.  
This article uses data from Shanghai A type stock market and originally 
measures the conditional expectation of correlation risk and idiosyncratic volatility by 
DCC-MV GARCH model. At the same time, considering these two factors correlated 
with other factors that influence market return, there may be co-linearity in our 
regression equations if we ignore this phenomena. Thus, we select some variables, 
such as macro-economic variables and variables about market index volatility and 
eliminate these variables’ effect from the correlation risk between individual stocks 
and the idiosyncratic volatilities of individual stocks. Then we use innovations of 
them to construct pricing models.     
This article adopts two-stage regression and Shanken adjustment to estimate the 
prices of correlation and idiosyncrasy and draws two main conclusions: (1) 
Correlation does not lead to a statistically significant risk premium. (2) Idiosyncrasy 
has a negative and statistically significant risk premium, which should be considered 
as an anomaly pricing phenomena.  
At last, we infer two reasons of these phenomena by referring to some relevant 
studies: (1) That there is no adequate diversification action in China stock market can 
explain that correlation has no risk premium; (2) Idiosyncrasy can reflect the 
divergence of investors’ expectation to a company’s stock price. In China, the 
information discourse of listed companies is not adequate. Thus, it is possible for 
investors to have large divergence on a company’s stock price. So far there is no 
mechanic for short trade in type A stock market. Thus the price cannot sufficiently 
include the view point of pessimistic investors. This could lead to an overestimated 
price and thus a lower return. Also, this article gives some pertinent policy advice to 
administration of China stock market to solve the two problems mentioned above. 
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个股的特质波动率很可能对股票风险溢价存在影响。考虑到 Spiegel 和 Wang
（2005）指出，金融市场上，个股方差一般具有时变性，我们认为，相关性和特
质波动性也存在时变性特征。所以我们先利用 Fama-French 分组、行业分组和风
险载荷分组等方法构建测试资产，再采用 Engle 和 Sheppard（2001）创立的多
元广义条件异方差-动态相关系数模型（Dynamic Conditional Correlation 
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第二章 文献述评 














方差组合，除非增加 V值否则无法获得更大的 E，或者，除非降低 E值，否则无
法减少 V值。Sharpe（1964）、Lintner（1965）和 Black（1972）提出的资本资
产定价模型（以下简称 CAPM 模型）则是对 E-V 组合理论的发展，对学术研究者
处理收益和风险间关系的思维方式产生了深远的影响。 
CAPM 理论的基本原理如下： 
当经济个体通过追逐 优的 E-V 资产组合，使得市场达到均衡时，有： 
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